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REFINERY WORKERS’ UNION 
ACCEPT ARBITRATION BOARD

Anglican Clergy 
In Conference

tUtuUND THE CITY )

FAIR AND COOL

WORK COMMENCED.
This Wm Decided Lmt Night Provided Company Would 

Agree to Abide by Award—Decision Was Forwarded 
to Ottawa—Men Heard Addressee 
Union Will Not Handle Coal foi* Refinery.

Diocesan Synod Committee 
Meetings Held Yesterday— 
Number of Clergymen from 
Out of Town Attend.

The enveniment dredge FtehUue
commenced work at No. « berth re* 
terdar morntiw The Fielding wilt 

'Uintah dieslua at the city bertha he 
fora dredslu« the bottoms at the gov
ernment y 1ère

Coal Handlers'

SALVATION ARMY QUARTER*.
Workman started yesterday mating 

the room dlvMons la Hie Salvation 
army worklogsfaen'» hotel, St. Jameo 
street, formerly the mttu 
When completed the 
Have accommodations her about 111 
lodge».

The members ottht Buggr Refinery 
Workers' Union at e meeting lest 
evening decided to accept an nrbltrn- 
iton hoard hi connection with their 
differences with the Atlantic «near 
Heflocrlee, lAd„ provided tits company 
would agréa to abide by -the award. 
A wlr« wiling forth this decision was 
forwarded to Ottawa last night.

The men met last evening end were 
eddreeaed by 
Barry and Mr. Qnlrk, of Use Labor 
Department. Ottawn.

The general Idee of the mooth* was 
that the atrlke woe progreealng favor 
ably. It was stated that more than 
01)11 men were out on strike.1 Thane 
Included engineers, checkers and lab
orers.

The members of the (load Handlers' 
Union decided that they would not 
handle coa| for the refineries. This 
did not mean a strike for only seven 
or eight men would be affected by

A number of very letereettn* moot 
Inge of the Diocesan Synod Commie 
tees were bald yeeterdey In the 
Church of Bn gland Institute. Them 
•re the committees which carry out 
the work outlined by the Synod held 
this year at Fredericton. Tigs meet
ing» which began at twelve o'clock 
yeaterday, opened with the Social Ser
vice Council, Others Were ithe Board 

O'Urady, Local Manager Snldenstlchar of finance, the Hoard of tliurch ldt- 
of the Refineries, and r. H. Taylor, crature, Connell on Theological study, 
«Ollcltor fbr the company Hoard or Bduoatldb of the Children

The company's representatives pre- of the Clergy, Hind, and the Board of 
•unfed their aide of the case, quoting u Isamus, which woe held last even- 
figure» to allow that the St. John cm- lug.
ptoyee. at » oenta per hour, were an- i no report on Church Literature 
joying n higher minimum than pre- liowcj an increase In the sales At 
vailed elsewhere. Other figures quoted lie Bowl of Mlretont, which met at 
were 84 and 82 l-l cents per hour. The el.lit o'clock, and mi which Bishop 
company Insisted that they could not h-.chardstm prealusd, a report was 
pay higher than 40 cents per hour received front the treasurer, J. H. A. 
minimum. ‘ L nun-weather Hu Lordship Itiahop

SltorMg before the rum piny'ruse -hlchardatm reported tin the Perishes
was completed, Commissioner Jonts and Missions In tlic Diocese. There 
arrived. After tlie company» repre- art about ten vacant parishes and 
sentntlvea had departed, Fred Camp- missions, but it 1» expected that ahori- 
ttell appeared at the conference and ty there will bo clergymen to till 
elated the men's case He Instated ' boss wiraiU-len 
that the Increase of 10 cents per hour 1 he matter of the Mission ary 
was necessary to give the workmen u schedule fur 18211 was arranged for. 
living wage. Should workers ho The matter of the destruction of 
brought here from outside, with the uhllceh property at Oromocto was 
«trike still on. there might be "some d. -cussed and koine action mill be Ink 
fun." Mr. Campbell gave assurance en to give assistance to tills parish, 
that he believed that the strikers A ecmnn,ideation was received on 
would return to work If the company the Increase» ad ponds for the clergy, 
would sign an agreement to abide by UouimlUees wlidcli will meet today 
a decision of an arbitration board. wll> consider Constitutions und Can

The Oool Handlers. oe|. Ordination Cendldadee, the Wld-
Methbore of the 1 Coal Hnnillers' ow* *nd Orphans' Fund, and the In 

Union, who were employed at the capacitated Clergy's Fund. The ex- 
sugar refinery discharging coal from «mllve council will also meet today, 
the cars, refused to continue work 
yeeterdey morning, pending a meeting 
of the union

The objection of the men was to 
supplying coni to n plant where s 
strike was In progress. They' were 
willing to discharge the cere provided 
the coal was not In he used, but had 
I burned ed that If the crane which was 
used lo deliver the fuel to the hollers 
was put In operation they would quit 
It was announced that the crane would 
be operated and the coal handlers of 
their own violation revised lo work, 
at least until after the matter had 
bean dealt with at the meeting, only 
sight or ten men are Involved In this 
mutter and F. Freestone, president of 
the union, pointed out that this was 
not a alike and In no way affected 
other work being carried on by the 
members of the union elsewhere

to wot* provided the company would 
agree to -accept the award of a hoard 
of conciliation; It was staled that the 
company officiale said that the com
pany could not afford to fay the In
crease ashed tor by the men.

The conference opened nt >10.80 In 
the-Mayor's Office; with the Pillowing 
(present the Mayor, commissi «tiers 
Fisher end Bullock, General Manager

I ary hospital, 
building will

NO CASES REPORTED.
No cnees ol typhoid fever were re

ported to the Imerd of healllt yester
day nor Tuesday which gives rise to 
Idle-ballet that the disease ta now on
tint wane.

Frank Mafbeweg, J, A.

6U0AR PRICES RISE.
Due to the present strike, the prtoe 

' of niigkr at the retail «torse In the 
oily advanced a cent a pnund yeetor- 

' day, selling at fourteen cents a pound, 
two pounds tor twenty-eight cents, 

----- ♦♦*------
RETURNED SOLDIERS' OOM.

The New Brunswick Heturned del
ivers Commission bel» n meeting yes
terday afternoon m the olflee of the 
president, Thumae Bell. Only routine 
business woe transacted.

LEAVES FOR VANCOUVER.
. william Lee Waring, 8t. -lames 

a reel, leaves today for Vancouver, U. 
I.1., where he will engage in tile civil 
engineering profeeoton

Very Attractive. .
I

tills.

Autumn MillineryThe meeting of the Sugar Refinery 
Workers' Union hut evening was held 
In the Longshoremen's Hall. Water 
street, with John Morrlsay, president 
Of the union, In the chair. He Intro
duced the speakers, whd expressed 
antipathy for the workers In their en 
denvor to betlor their .condition und 
aome sound advice wos given the men 
on atrlke.

To really appreciate the beauty and style of the Hat* 
now on display requires a personal visit of inspection. The 
display features all the approved Hat shades and colors that 
are trimmed with the latest adornment.

MATTER OF REORET, Shipments Mads. .
It I» h matter of regret that Mrs. 

Dennis, who arrives today froti. Kali- 
before the Women*»

Mr. SeldwMticker. refinery manager, 
■Aid lait evening that there wee no 
change In the eltuatlon. Several men 
bad been hired during the day and 
lowU deliveries- of eugar had been 
•cede. Also a car or t*o of eager 
bad been shipped from the refinery. 
The works were ettU in operation to 
a limited extent.

Officiale of the

fix to apeak 
Canadian Club, Is obliged to return 
title evening by the ml lnlgh* ttain, 
end thus it le Impossible that any 
entertainment tan be arranged for her THE NEWFOUNDLAND 

BENEFIT SOCIETY IVIarr Millinery Co., LimitedTHE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yeaterday an 

automobile owner wo* fitted ten dol
lars for exceeding the speed limit

Kvidehee was taken In a case where 
William London wee charged by Wm. 
J. Floyd with obtaining a liorao and 
•tome money under faire pretences 
The evidence showed that London ob 
talnetl a Mti-yetir-old hone that was 
ordered to the honeyard by Jama» 
McUutrc. lie trimmed the borne up 
and traded with Floyd, receiving the 
lattdt'a horse und $16. He then sold 
the Floyd horse to UeJrge Ms tell for 
ISO. The cave was settled by Floyd 
being given .back his horse.

. company hid met
Mr. Quirk, representative of the Min . 
Ister of Isabor, and the company's p« 
Sition explained to him.

Mr. Quirk, when interviewed Up The 
Standard Hist evening, said that he 
wai here for the purpose of looking 
over the situation.

Large Attendance Enjoyed 
Social Time in Orange Hall 
Laat Evening—An Excel
lent Programme Wai Car
ried Out. Chase Away That ChillA Conference.

Three was a conference between the 
Mayor anti Uumuilxslonera ami offic
ials of the Sugar Refinery Workers' 
Union yesterday morning The offic
ials of the company also met the com
missioners Representktlvee of the 
union stated that they would return

The «rat aorlal gathering of the 
season of the Newfoundland Benefit 
Society was held In Hie Orange Hell 
lael evening. A delightful programme 
of Bfftigs and recitations was carried 
out, and at the eloee beautifully decor
ated boxes, containing good things to 
eat. were auctioned off. the proceeds 
being for charitable purposes. Isaac 
Mercer, the president, was the chair 
man, and there was a large attendance 
ol members, all of whom enjoyed the 
entertainment.

The programme was as follows : 
Song—dtiiss May Alcorn.
Recitation -Miss Moore. - 
Violin solo -Nr. Vlney.
Vocal sol,,- -Mins Batolla Bai l.
Plano solo—Mise Bstella Fox 
Recitation—Miss Christine Mercer 
Recitation—Mrs Jacob Martins. 
Vocal duett "On the Shores of New. 

(oundlahd —James Powers and WIP 
Ilam Powers.

You get Instant steady, substantial warmth that's smokeless, odorless and 
Inexpensive with the

PERFECTION OIL HEATER
CORNET BAND FAIR.

A larger crowd than ever patron 
lied the big Around the World Fall’ 
of the City Cornet Band In 8t. An- 
'•re*'* Rink Inet evening, and mi fai
llie attendance liar been of Mie .record 
breaking variety. It Ik predicted that 
alien Saturday night comes all pro 
vtoue record* will have been broken. 
Both the senior und tli * Juvenile 
«Hindi played t.i appreciative audi
ence» and the eVenlhg was made 
flip fry wiiilt music add compétition. 
The Around the World tickets lvivo 
K< uc fo fast that the manager» of tlm 
fail Mate they will be sold out In a 
Very short l.tm\ The drawing will 
take place »omj lime next- week

A oo«y bedroom to dross the kiddles in these chilly mornings is 
üêmfert a great

INAUGURATION OF SERVICE
FAILED TO MATERIALIZE

Through the day you can carry It from room to room driving out eold and 
substituting a very oeonomioal warmth.

No Oust — Ash Pan — No Smoke — No Smell.

Smctooro t iRZha Sid.Yesterday C. P. R. Refused to Allow Train to Start pver 
Its Lines—Premier Foster Chartered Special to Take 

Passengers to Westfield—President Jones of Railway 
and C. P, R. Superintends nt Maké Statements.

—"lr-------- —

Storaii open 6.30 a. m. Close 6.60 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving Tlm-v

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Our Westfield suburban delivery service will be discontinued October 

flrtt Rothesay route will be continued ee usual until further notlee.
The proposed inauguration of the any liability for the payment of 

survies out of St. John over the Valley 
Railway yesterday failed to material- 
lee. It bed been announced that the 
service would begin with a train leav 
Ih| here at 1.66 yesterday afternoon, 
bui the O. P H. refused to allow tire 
train to start over Its lines. As » re
sult, Premier Foster chartered a ape- 
rial C. P. R. train to take the paeaen 
Here as far as Westfield, Shore to con
nect with the Valley Railway train.

The special pulled out of St. John 
Hfatlon about 2.30 o'clock with a num 

I bel of paaeengeri.
The report that the train would not 

run as scheduled soon spread about 
Mill city yesterday morning and uneer 
talnty pretailed until a late hour is 
li what would happen, whether a 
fusilier telegram would be received 

a, permuting It to go. J H. Boyle, C. P.
R super In louden t at Brownrllle Juno 
Hon. who la occupying Mr. Orout'e 
chair In the local offices during his 
vacation, raid that he had received a 
message on Tuesday from L. g. Brown 
referring to the commencement of tits 
Valley service. “When I received this 
message," said Mr. Boyle, "1 took the 
matter up with the head office In Mom- 
real and reunited Instructions that 1 
was not 1» «How the operation of ani 
train until I had Inter advices "

ateterrlent by Mr. Jenre.

WILL ADDRESSrent-
•It or otherwise with the C. P. R. In 
connection with that portion of thr 
toad. It has been understood for a 
Vng time between the St. John and 
Quebec Railway and C. N. H. that 
whatever arrangement was made 
would be erode between the C. N. H. 
and O. P. R.

"The Premier baa been urging upon 
both the C. P. R and <1 N. R. for sums 
time the necessity of having the mat- 
ter closed and operations commenced, 
notifying them early In Hie season 
that the road would be ready for open 
alien between Oagetown and Weal- 
field on the first day of August last. 
The read has been ready for operation 
for more than a month. The Hoard 
of Railway Commise loners has been 
advised Of tiro situation and the chair 
man of the Board Is taking n personal 
Interest In the metier. If no agree
ment Is reached between the two rail, 
ways, the Board will be ashed to make 
an order for operations to 
Immedlelely.”

CANADA URGED 
TO GET BUSY WITH 

HOG PRODUCTION

CANADIAN CLUB

Gilbert Groevenor, Director 
and Editor of National Geo
graphical Society, Wash
ington, Will be in St. John 
on Tuesday Next.

Gilbert dtoevetwxr, Director and 
E<fLor of National Oeograplii<«i Hoc! 
«ty at Washington, D. (?., will be to 
the city on October 7tli. and- hag con
sented to address the members of the 
Canadian (Hub on that dite. The fol 
lowing telegram wm received yenter 
day by the secretary:

Mr, C, W. Roman»,
Secretary Canadian (Hub.
Thanks for your kind telegram, 

which 1 have been unable to anuwer 
before beoamm of uncertainty of my 
plans. 1 will be pleased to addrea» 
Canadian Clflb on October 7 at what
ever time yon prefer. If the date le 
too short and doe# not haimondac 
with arrangemtmte, I would suggest 
postponing address until neat year.

( Signed J
(ilLHBKT 0ÏIO8VKN0H.

A reply ho« been ten/. Ml*. Urol 
re nor that the date mentioned above 
will be most acceptable.

Mr. Oroevenor in a aon-ln law of 
Professor Andrew Ota ham Hell, and 
ha* been in Huddeck wltneeelny *ome 
experiment*.

W> * 3 H

A Very Attractive 
Showing of

Silk Underwear
For Misse» and Women

Domihion Live Stock Com- 
minsioner Sounds Warning 
Note to Farmers of Canada m

It. 8. Arkell, Live Slock Commis, 
eiuner, who has recently return ail from 
e trip to Kurope, where he has re 
Viewed the lire stock situation, has 
repressed bis views regarding Can 
ida's position. In the October number 
el The Agricultural Uasette 
Mates that I he London agents of our 
Canadian packers reviewed in dlsap. 
pointaient the orders for Canadian 
noods—bacon, eggs, «le.—for which 
they could obtain bnt a tenth of the 
firoduet they required. The unwar
ranted high price of hogs In Canadg 
during the peat month Is but n reflet,- 
lion on the repetition of Canadian 
bacon, as compared with American, 
and demonstrates 
packers to maintain their connection 
with old-established clients In the (tee 

'ol short supplies. Since Denmark, 
within a year, will again be' a factor 
on the baton market, our only 
liy for the future Is full production 
and Suflh a substantial report supply 
a. must command recognition by its 
volume sml quail# Short hog pro. 
duct Ion is unquestionably the most 
danrerous policy Canada can adopt. 
TMrfe tree of eggs as well as bacon.

Miss Violet ffeley, of l-onb Lomond 
Hoed, left lest evening for Montreal 
to resume her similes si MctHII.

V. W. V. A. Meeting tonight. O. 
W. V. A. Rooms. 8 o'clock (Daylight
Time).

Whltewear Section, 2nd Floor
z Night Gowns of Sitin 

and Crepe-de Chine
Haddock, N. g V

Vcommence
One attractive model la In oink 

Crep*d*Chln«, Empire stylo, tntm- 
med with flat bow and tiny roee buds.

110.26
Another style in oink Crepe»* 

Chino Is shirred In front, has wide 
•traps of satin ribbon, square neck 
and short sleeve» ............

VVICTORIAN ORDER 
OF NURSES’ MEETING

/

the effort of oui A meeting of Hie VlotoFnn Order 
ol Nurses was held at the residence 
çf Mrs. J. V. Bills on Tuesday even 818.00

Others priced from 88.50 upward. 
NEW ENVELOPE CHEMISE

Crepe-de-Chine and Selin Undersldrtang
”V* 01 Till- l ew secretary, W. H Lugadln,

itoek *«‘,msi| .IUI^W*>' manager c- ihe Canadian D.ink of
peaking Iasi a re" lag a« to the status Commerce, was present, and. to ngdl- 

of the agreement- re rending rights, non o the

ÎSHSrvSi? P E'BaEHHEt n/IiT ï?4 t<7l,|bt ^ 'îlvion (It the Order, a:. I Hon. Dr
ti "rtf ir fhel Mr. Htfi/4rt» xnd Mr*. Hlchard lluopor, o(
5#lk«F, (he ffiiiperlntendwif. of the C. tie Hour#! ol Hestth.

b8<l work ■„< the bem
iri#trtHitad by Mr Browi, geiiml of utilizing the sur nr <» of ih j

OZSTSl <het_fho nurm- possible through th,
operetion W the railway between #«»t- nonatlon to Ihe Board of Health from

*«e,J|f'ï e”ld, aY", w ,be Municipal Chapter. I o ft K , 
postponed enffl he reoelved further with the final arrangement, for Ihe 
d.rtollgae frgti hredquertere, and fhat work of the nurse who Is to be sent to 
h 6.‘ ,*T|**'1 «’ «nr moment, Rothesay, «sere the principal fubjetta

"The Premier has also received leic discussed, 
prams from Mr. Hanna, president of 
Che C. N. No end Mr. Beatty, preeMem
of (NsI f. P. R and alto from Hon HOUSE DRESSES
» n.o01 lfc* J04"' ft ** *<B ofton that you find such 

mV*' 10 lh« df «lapis good. «» these being sold ai 
*,e '* •IJ'1*""* under the most advanced fc'T'HZ Loi ï /l,eQu*L*C Ti-H-ra. but here's e lot of these excel-

Loeeï réra kJ*.î2î. 'll?1’ !ï Urtèn Cham bray Dreieea made by ihe 
able to Wire maker, of the celebrated "Martha 

°r I» Weablngfoe" Dresses that are worth 
morrow morning The Provincial dor. U.00 each. They are being sold el
Kaire.*.' r A Dykemaa t Oo'. ah 12 9*. Only
Railway Board hate been for seme 126 of them to bs distributed daring

T4e “">« «'• Csdst Bine tile officiels of the C: N. R. and (' p end Pl*k, made from e good qoality 
H so that the martin* rights might of flee Clrombray and trimmed wMli 

* ^r to ' " 'l*1' F'qas, sixes It to 44. Also »
QovflfniWiiit nef Ww st. Jake and small number of 
Quebec Railway hate any contre) ov*r Sbephei-d'a Check dresses in fhla spe- 

jiin oi’. 1 cfel sale at. the name price. They are
The St. John and Quebae Railway mads from a soft wash malarial and 

doe. not claim any portion of the ItMmed with mmerited poplin on 
eereln*« of (be railway hetwew* West,, tire and cuffs, making an esceilent 
field and At John, nor doe. K aspire st » great bargain.

Included Is the new tailored alrtrt, In heavy Jap Silk, pink
or while with hemstitched flounce.......

Also many beautiful models charmingly trimmed wti.h
htce, insertion, frills and pivot edges ............. 110.26 to 114.76

THRUM I* ONK COMBINATION — Underskirt, Ikrawers 
and Coraet Cover combined, made of Crepe-dwOlrtne, benutfully 
hemstitched, trimmed with lace and ribbon roeelto.

.........  »8.75-o-riir-
white and flesh color, beautifully

............ .. 84.60 to tltJM)
TWO PIECE SETS

consisting of ehort chemise end gtap- 
ln drawers. Made of heavy Crons da 
I 'hlne. lace trimmed .........  111.60 set

regular memb-ct of iht-

116.76 and $16.26CONTRACTORS ARE
RESIDENTS OF CITY

V» KINO STREET* V OfRAUUN STREET • MMMT PQMRg.

Voraml»»loner Jones w:d yeitorday 
that he wan nut in charge of the 
water and newerage d-epertmint at 
he time the tender# fbr the work 
through the l>ry lake was begun. 
However the ensilneer of the ùepart- 
ment informTh# Standard that tho 
contract bad he#n duly advertised and 
>t at a certain pile# per yard. An 
far a# th# d*p»Jln>#m woe concerned 
he can tractor* could pay any wogyi 

they wished eo long g# they kept up 
to the fair wage schedule.

The work of laying the water main 
In Brmieel» street had also been let 
by tender end- the present cantraotore 
were reeMente of the city and tax 
payers. Provltifon had been made for 
en-.ranoes to property along the street 
and the department wa* seeing that 
all the earth removed was placed 
back to the trenches. Official* of the 
water and sewerage department vtidt- 
#d the work every day awl th* work 
wa* being carried out according to 
the ft arm# of the contract.

Margaret 8. HamiHen,
The death took plere at on early 

hour this morale* of Margaret g 
Hamilton at her readme#, « Chip- 
man Hill The deceased wn a datum 
tor of the foie J. Harry and Aehie 
Mammon, and Whs a stanneb member 
of Trinity rtinreh She leaves one 
riAtwr (a monrti.

-p

MANTHA WASHINGTON Another
Novelty

Reversible 
And Non- 
Kevereible 
Garment 
Men's

A GENUINE LEATHER COATMr-, w, ft MvMonagle. Grand Fells, 
.--rived In (be city leaf rtigkt She 
w " pend « short time wttii he# pn- 
reef» in flotbevsy.

Garments such eg these, long waited for, which we 
are delighted to announce are the vogue juat now 
whether it's for motoring, a country hike. Juat ordin
ary outdoor wear. You who indulge in newer apparel- 
should gee these coats. They're soft, warm and copy.

DEATHS. Women's
SMLOO to 1170.00Black and WhiteHAMILTON—A( her reaHenc#, f Chly- 

man Hill, on# 2nd tost., Margaret 8. 
HamiUrm. daughter of the Jet# J. 

* H.irrey and Annie Hamilton, leaving 
one sitter to mourn 

X<X!r# of '<rn#f*! tiiit.

Colonel .1. D. ft. F. MacKenzie. 
Chatham 1#A tn th# Maritime Kx 
prwe yesterday on a ironth'e visit to 
victoria. B. (V ,
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Special Values in 
Choice Cut Glass

Particularly aittracttve are these special offerings which comprise moat 
popular effects Including wild roee, hobnalL end stir designs, at prices 
representing truly excellent values. Among outstanding features are 
Water Seta, wild roes design, consisting of 

Water Jug end Half Doaen Tumblers ........ ...........  $8.78 *
Water Set, hobnail pattern, constating of Water Jug and Six
Tumblers ..........................................................................................|8.50
Tumbler», wild rone design, per dozen .....................»........... 18.00
Tumblers, star cut, per dosen................................................. $1.80
Frappe Dlahea. tall and low, per doeen ....................... $7.60 to $16,75

Also b comprehensive range of Cut CHIU!, candleelloka, Bon-Bon Dtohee, 
Flower Vaaea, etc, which avrett your careful Inspection, In our

>/

SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT KINO STREET STORE

W. H. THORNE c? CO., LTD.
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